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1. INTRODUCTION

1. INTRODUCTION
1.1 ABOUT THE BC OUTDOOR SECTOR
This document provides guidance for BC Outdoor Sector (BCOS) operators of wilderness
programs, guide services, and outdoor recreation services to prevent the transmission of
COVID-19. This is an update to the OCC COVID-19 Principles And Emerging Practices For
British Columbia Wilderness Expeditions approved by the BCCDC in July 2020.
These guidelines serve to provide operators within the BCOS with a unified approach
to operating, educating and advocating for BC’s outdoors in accordance with emerging
practices. These guidelines further maintain safe, responsible and healthy operating environments for the outdoor sector during BC’s re-opening phases.
The BCOS operates on proven real-world strategies and safety protocols that ensure the
health and safety of participants, staff, and communities.
A large body of academic literature, supported by well-informed best practices, and
decades of expertise managing risk and uncertainty are central features of the BCOS.
BCOS operators accept reasonable levels of consent-based risk in their services and
have developed operating standards and best practices for managing risks including the
transmission of infection.
These guidelines are effective June 1, 2021
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1.2 TERMINOLOGY
Operator

Service provider considered private,
non-profit, educational and public use.

Participant

Person partaking in the organized activity
provided by operator.

Backcountry

A remote undeveloped rural area; wilderness.

Staff

Person employed by the operator.
Cohort
Small, self-contained group minimizing
contact with others.

1.3 DISTINGUISHING CHARACTERISTICS
The BCOS’ distinguishing characteristics include:
Multi-day (ranging from 2 to 28 days in length).
Majority of time travelling through remote outdoor environments.
Remote accommodations including but not limited to tents and roofed structures.
Consistently adapting and responding to changing environmental conditions and
terrain.
Small, contained cohort groupings.
Quickly transitioning from front to backcountry travel (away from populated areas
into more remote destinations).
Food preparation areas compliant with FoodSafe and the BC Centre for Disease
Control (BCCDC)’s COVID guidelines.
Mobile, self-contained, and organizationally supported groups that require only
emergency health and/or safety resources from local providers while in remote
front or backcountry settings.
BCOS WILDERNESS BACKCOUNTRYCOVID-19 MANAGEMENT PRACTICES 2021
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1.4 DEVELOPMENT
AND CONSIDERATIONS
These guidelines have been co-developed and reviewed by experts from
across BC and Canada who represent:
Post-secondary education
Public and independent education
Wilderness tourism operators
Community service groups
Outdoor private sector
Transportation sector
Not-for-profit organizations
Occupational medicine consultant

BCOS Operators use the following sources as guidance:
Government of Canada: Risk informed decision-making guidelines
WorkSafeBC FAQ WorkSafeBC COVID Safety Plan
WorkSafeBC Resources for Technical Information
WorkSafeBC Protocols for Parks
Public Health Industrial Camps
WorkSafeBC First Aid attendant COVID protocols
BC Centre for Disease Control: Risk-informed decision-making COVID-19 guidelines
for work places
WorkSafeBC Exposure Control and sample exposure control plan for bio-agents
COVID-19 BCCDC Guidance for Child Care Settings
BCCDC Priority Populations reference for diverse populations
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BCOS’ expert reviewers and developers propose the following considerations:
A. BCOS operators would operate
under BC Outdoor Sector COVID-19
Wilderness Backcountry Management
Practices 2021.
B. Implementation of a “cohort participant
management model” to improve
contact tracing, minimize exposure
between participants and the public
while increasing safety measures.
C. These guidelines comply with
Provincial Health Protocols in all
matters concerning participants.
D. These guidelines provide clarity and
resources for operators to be ready to
welcome participants responsibly.
E. BCOS businesses comply with
WorkSafeBC health and safety policies.
F. These guidelines support the
responsible transportation and
coordination of operators and selfguided backcountry travellers to
eliminate community contact.

G. The BCOS operates with a high degree
of management and supervision by
experienced operators in environments
that allow for risk mitigation.
Wilderness backcountry expeditions
and programs are designed specifically
to avoid interacting with individuals or
communities outside of the cohort.
H. Most operations function without a
‘storefront’, i.e. there is no general
public access to facilities and all
participants are pre-booked.
I. Fly-in/boat in, fly-out /boat out
expeditions (hiking, paddling, fishing)
guided and self-guided expeditions
completely eliminate contact with the
general public.
J. The decisions needed, changing
concerns, and ever-improving
understanding of COVID-19 is a
multi-layered and complex challenge
for which BCOS operators are well
prepared.
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1.5 BENEFITS OF OUTDOOR ACTIVITY
Numerous sources including the Center for Disease Control and Dr. Bonnie Henry have
stated that well-ventilated outdoor environments limit the spread of COVID-19 more
effectively than indoor environments.
Furthermore, a 2020 report from Children’s Mental Health Ontario and the Ontario
Centre of Excellence for Child & Youth Mental Health suggests that outdoor activity is
a “protective factor” against negative COVID-related mental impacts. Exeter University
adds in their December 2020 report that citizens in counties with tighter restrictions on
outdoor activity experienced heightened depression and anxiety. Acknowledging the
importance of outdoor spaces to public health, the City of Burnaby prioritized keeping all
of its parks open in March 2020 despite other closures throughout Metro Vancouver.
BCOS operators provide a responsible, regulated, and effective method for the public to
access outdoor recreation activities. BCOS also acknowledges the UN Convention Rights
of the Child, especially in its call to ensure the development of the child’s “respect for the
natural environment” and “personality, talents and mental and physical abilities to their
fullest potential”.
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2. BC OUTDOOR SECTOR COVID-19
WILDERNESS BACKCOUNTRY MANAGEMENT PRACTICES 2021
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2.1 COVID-19 SAFETY PLAN

Each operator shall have a COVID-19 Safety Plan in compliance with WorkSafeBC for
review. The plan should include:
A. A COVID-19 Workplace Risk
Assessment of the BCOS operation.
Outline of measures to reduce risk:

C. Communication Plans and Training:
I. Ensure staff are kept informed,
and fully understand expectations
around hygiene, company policies,
safe work practices, and protocols.

I. Maintain physical distancing as
much as possible.
II. Avoid close greetings.

II. When travelling in remote
locations, staff are to have means
of communication (e.g., satellite
phone).

III. Establish cohorts and limit outside
contact with others including with
support staff and community
members.

III. Post signage, including occupancy
limits and effective handwashing
practices.

IV. Set clear individual and cohort
safety expectations and share
relevant information with
participants.

IV. Training and education are
provided to all staff, contractors,
service providers, participants, or
other parties before and throughout
outdoor travel.

V. Comprehensive staff training with
focus on readiness.
VI. Establish exposure and mitigation
control plan to address suspected
and/or confirmed COVID-19
symptoms (see: section 2.9).

V. Training includes safety measures
and procedures, physical
distancing, proper hygiene
practices, and monitoring and
reporting illness.

B. Outline of COVID Policies and Review:

VI. Focus on staff readiness and
preparedness.

I. Establish and monitor all practices
related to safety and hygiene.

VII. Conduct daily safety meetings
where COVID-19 safety measures
are specifically addressed

II. Ensure practices are carried out
effectively.
III. Review their organization’s 2021
policies and procedures, insurance
coverage, legal documentation,
and membership accreditation if
applicable.

D. Monitoring of group experience and
update expedition plans as needed
E. Assess and address risks as needed
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2.2 FIRST NATIONS COMMUNITIES AND HEALTH CENTRES
Indigenous populations face heightened health risks due to lower health
outcomes compared with non-Indigenous Canadians. First Nations, Métis, and
Inuit populations disproportionately face health disparities linked to the social
determinants of health (i.e. social, economic, cultural, political inequities). As such,
all operators must respect any precautions being taken to avoid carrying this virus
into First Nations communities.
It is recommended that participants and staff not seek medical care from a
First Nations community health centre unless absolutely necessary. There are
inadequate resources to sustain an influx of external cases. Operators must
be aware of the nearest regional medical facilities and any local advisories or
precautions in the region.
If a participant or staff who is symptomatic wishes to return to their home in a
First Nation community, the First Nations Health Authority should be notified to
determine that sufficient resources are in place to support isolation of the individual
on arrival.
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2.3 BCOS INFECTION PREVENTION
Infection prevention and exposure control measures help create safe environments by
reducing the spread of communicable diseases like COVID-19. When multiple layers of
protection are in place, the approach is more likely to be effective if any one layer of protection fails. Some layers of protection rely on policies and practices, while others rely on
individual behaviours of staff and participants. When many layers are combined, the risk
of COVID-19 is substantially reduced.
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Physical distancing is an important layer because COVID-19 spreads through close contact. This
can be done by conducting activities outdoors, adapting group activities to minimize physical
contact, establishing occupancy limits for indoor spaces, staggering meeting times and mealtimes, rearranging activity spaces, or other means.
Where physical distancing is not possible or cannot be applied consistently, barriers can be
used as another layer of protection if they are appropriate to the task and the configuration of the
space. Barriers must be designed, installed, and maintained correctly to be effective.
Wearing masks provides another layer of protection. Masks should be required for during activities and situations where people are interacting in close proximity to others.
Other layers include effective cleaning and hygiene practices, such as handwashing, cough hygiene, and cleaning and disinfecting of surfaces and objects touched by many people
Environmental Measures are physical changes in the setting that reduce the risk of exposure by
isolation or ventilation. Examples include being in outdoor spaces, having good ventilation and air
exchange, using visual cues for maintaining physical distance, erecting physical barriers where
appropriate and frequent cleaning and disinfection.
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2.4 PHYSICAL DISTANCING AND CONTACT
The BCOS Wilderness Backcountry guidelines are specifically focused on overnight
wilderness trips, guiding, and outdoor recreation services. They are not
intended for overnight residential child and youth camps, school field trips, or parks
and recreation programs. In July 2020, the PHO clarified via the BCCDC that
wilderness expeditions for youth were not subject to the Order prohibiting overnight
camps for children and youth.

2.4.1 PARTICIPANT TO LEADER RATIO
The BCOS’s recommended sizes and ratios are based on common outdoor industry
ratios. These are reflected in approved guidelines from the OCC, BCCA, SKGABC,
as well as land managers such as BC Parks. They support groups of up to fifteen
participants overseen by two to three adult staff who comply with guidelines and best
practices specific to their form of activity. These groups are proven over decades of
operation to mitigate environmental impact due to excessive group size and manage
illness and disease (including COVID-19), emergency first aid and evacuation, weatherbased hazards and natural disasters, and health and hygiene, all related to their specific
outdoor settings.

BCOS Recommendations
6:1 maximum participant to leader ratio. (i.e. 7-12 participants would require 2
staff).
Maximum cohort size of 15 (12 participants, 3 staff).
6:1 family grouping to leader ratio (e.g. 2 adult parents, 4 children aged 7-17 to
1 staff).
12:2 youth group participant to staff ratio.
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2.4.2 MINIMIZING CONTACT
A. Cohorts
BCOS groups (i.e. a cohort) do not typically
exceed 15 people when travelling in the
backcountry with a ratio of 1:6 (leader to
participant). Within a cohort there may be
smaller tent/food groups of up to 4 people
that remain consistent for the duration
of the trip. Before the trip, operators
must assess and screen participants in
compliance with current provincial health
protocols.

All BCOS operators are encouraged to have
flexible cancellation and trip deferment
policies to allow public health to be a
priority alongside a return to operation
E. Environmental Measures
BCOS activities are conducted outside
and travel is through isolated and outdoor
areas. These areas have ample access to
open space and ventilation.

B. Testing or Vaccination
For information gathering purposes,
operators are encouraged to, during
registration, ask if participants have
recieved a COVID vaccine and for any
relevant details (BCCDC testing best
practices).

When a group/cohort must gather for
such things as briefings, meals and
learning activities, they must be conducted
outside, organized thoughtfully, taking
into consideration physical distancing. If
physical distancing cannot be maintained,
non-medical masks are to be worn.

C. Travel Principles
Travel as self-sufficiently and with as few
stops as possible. The group must follow
a travel plan that minimizes exposure to
BC residents and communities. This route
shall be outlined before the trip, and include
non-contact strategies for rest stops and
refuelling.

Hand hygiene practices before, during and
after outdoor activities must be facilitated
by providing access to hand sanitizer
(at least 60% alcohol-based) and/or
handwashing stations with soap and water.

D. Self-isolation and Quarantine
Should participants or staff have
symptoms similar to the common cold,
influenza or COVID-19, before the trip, they
are asked to stay home, be assessed by
their health care provider and get tested
for COVID-19. Should a participant or staff
have symptoms while on the expedition,
they must self-isolate and follow directions
provided by the staff or the operator
facilitating their trip. Self-isolation will also
be advised for those who are considered a
close contact with this person. If required,
the entire cohort must follow all selfisolating protocols until a diagnosis is
confirmed. All operators should have an
evacuation plan in place (see: section 2.9).

F. Case Finding, Contact Tracing and
Outbreak Management
Operators pre-screen all registered
participants which include an online
questionnaire and pre-arrival check in to
ensure participants have no symptoms
and are aware of provincial COVID-19
guidelines. Upon arrival, all operators must
follow a “trip plan” outlining where the
group/participant is visiting, when and with
whom. If required, operators can provide
the regional health authority with a copy
of the trip plan to support contact tracing
efforts. Trip plan must include name of
staff and participants (first and last name,
DOB and contact # and home province,
community).
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2.4.3 PHYSICAL DISTANCING
During Step 2, operators, staff and participants
must practice physical distancing and other
public health recommendations to prevent the
spread of COVID-19. Physical distancing of at
least 2 meters should be maintained as best as
possible.
During Step 3, mask wearing should continue
during transportation, in public indoor settings,
and careful social contact within the cohort is
permitted.
Practical steps must be implemented to
ensure physical distancing is maintained in the
following areas:
While being transported between loading
and off-loading locations
While loading/unloading people and
equipment into and out of vehicles such
as vans, aircraft, canoes
During self-propelled travel (i.e. paddling,
hiking, etc.)
During breaks or while in communal
spaces and times of gathering
During all group activities including group
meetings held in open spaces or outside
In situations where maintaining physical
distance of 2 metres is difficult, minimize staff
and/or participants’ time in that situation and
provide a physical barrier or wear masks if
applicable. Advised to open windows to provide
clean air circulation through the vehicle.
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2.4.4 ACCOMMODATION
All participants are generally housed in tent-type or roofed structures during their stay.
Members of a household may share indoor or tent accommodation.
During BC’s Restart Steps 1 and 2 individual participants must have their own personal
tent/tarp/room for overnight outdoor travel. If shared accommodations are required for
those who do not live in the same household, install a vapour barrier, such as plastic
sheeting between the beds. In Step 3 individual participants may share a room or tent
with up to three other people who they are also paired with for a food group.
These should be the same people for the duration of the trip. Beds should be arranged at
least 2 metres (6 feet) apart if possible and head-to-toe where possible with more than
adequate air flow. None of the residents in a shared accommodation can be ill or meet a
criterion that requires self-isolation requirements. Any staff or clients that are ill or require
self-isolation must be immediately moved into separate facilities. Operation should
have a contingency plan in place to provide accommodation for staff and participants
requiring self-isolation. and participants requiring self-isolation.
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2.5 ADMINISTRATIVE AND PRE-TRIP MEASURES
A. Safety preparation for enrolling
participants will take place in a twostep process:

D. Overview and expectation of
participants adherence to the Best
Management Practices:

I. A pre-screening questionnaire
must be submitted by the
participant to ensure the participant
is healthy before being eligible to
participate.

I. The orientation must include
an explanation of the safety
measures and procedures,
physical distancing, proper hygiene
practices, and monitoring and
reporting illness.

II. Participants must receive an onsite orientation in being safe and
responsible in the outdoors.

II. These safety measures require
the cooperation of all participants
through adherence to the policies
and procedures.

B. A waiver and/or informed consent to
be signed by the participant (guardian
if under the age of 18) as part of
the liability insurance. Waivers and
informed consent forms should include
language specific to Covid 19.

III. A full list of the COVID-19
measures is provided on
documents that are available on
government websites and on
business premises/online websites
for staff and participants to access.

C. An orientation message at the first
point of contact reconfirming their
health, viewing negative test results (if
acceptable) and welcoming them to
participate.

IV. Identify participants with more
complex needs (i.e. compromised
auto-immunity, epilepsy, diabetes).
Consult with family and medical
and a professional if needed.
E. Prepare an Outdoor Medical
Management Plan for Containment and
Evacuation.
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2.6 RESPONSIBILITIES
2.6.1 STAFF AND OPERATOR COLLABORATION
Create a Health and Safety Plan to address situations that may be unhealthy
and concerning while travelling through an outdoor setting.
Establish communication and emergency protocols while in outdoor areas.
Review complaints of health and safety of staff, participants and community
members.
Ensure incident report documentation and protocols for exiting participants.
Have a daily checklist and monitoring procedures as preventative measures
for COVID-19.
Create travel plans to minimize contact with the public.
Monitor the controls put in place for efficacy and adjust regularly if needed.
Establish training and preparation procedures.
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2.6.2 STAFF RESPONSIBILITIES
Do not come to work if they are feeling ill.
Maintain a high level of personal hygiene at all times.
Follow the provincial health and safety guidelines provided by the employer.
Instruct participant(s) on health and safety procedures.
Inform a supervisor immediately if during their employment they feel ill, self-isolate and
remove themselves from the work site when safe to do so. Refer to the health authority’s
Workplace Response to EmployeeSickness or Positive COVID-19 Diagnosis.
Monitor participants for signs of illness and, if noticed, isolate them from the rest of the
participant group.
Inform their supervisor if there is an incident of illness within their cohort.
Maintain situational awareness for emergency evacuation options at all times.
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2.6.3 PARTICIPANT

RESPONSIBILITIES

A. Declare any illness or support need
to staff or operator facilitating
trip logistics (outfitter providing
transportation, equipment rental
and/or air charter services).
B. Maintain a high level of personal
hygiene, including frequent hand
washing and/or the use of a
sanitizer.
C. Respiratory etiquette is essential
in preventing the spread of illness.
The key elements of respiratory
etiquette are:
I. Covering cough/sneeze into a
sleeve or tissue.
II. Disposing of used tissues in
garbage.
III. Cleaning hands after coughing
or sneezing.
D. Personal equipment should be
regularly cleaned and not shared
with others. This includes but is not
limited to:
I. Clothing
II. Backpacks
III. Towels
IV. Hygiene equipment
V. Medication
VI. Sleeping bags
VII. Tent and sleeping pad
VIII. PFD and paddle
IX. Hiking poles
X. Individual dishes
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2.7 HYGIENE AND CLEANING
2.7.1 GUIDANCE FOR INCREASED HYGIENE
Frequent hand washing and avoidance of face touching can prevent infection
transmission.
Staff should support proper hygiene practices by reminding participants to
cough and sneeze into elbows, avoid touching one’s face, and dispose of used
tissues immediately, to avoid contaminating their hands. Wash hands with
plain soap and warm running water or use hand sanitizer with a minimum of
60% alcohol. BCOS operators must provide handwashing stations appropriate
for the size of the group to use throughout the trip and comply with BCCDC
handwashing guidelines.
Hand washing stations with soap and water must be made available to participants and reminders for their use should be made before and after meals.
Soap and water hand-washing stations can be supplemented with waterless
hand sanitizers with a minimum of 60% alcohol if hands are not visibly soiled.
Otherwise, wash hands with soap and water.
Hand washing periodically throughout the day and especially before and after
break times or when workstations are changed or tools are switched must be
encouraged as much as possible.
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2.7.2 FOOD PREPARATION
Expedition food is typically prepared outdoors (i.e. riverbank, trailhead, summit, remote
kitchen shack and campsite) and managed by staff or designated food service persons
throughout the expedition. An important component of outdoor instructional courses
is teaching participants to prepare their own camp meals. Cook groups of 2-4 people
should be the same people that share a tent. For indoor food preparation, please follow
BCCDC’s guidelines for food preparation.
A. Staff will follow FOODSAFE principles
adapted for the outdoor environment
in menu planning, food handling and
preparation techniques, hand hygiene,
and cleaning of dishes and utensils to
prevent food-borne illness. Refer to the
BCCDC to adjust your expedition food
service plan for COVID.
B. Staff must follow these food
preparation measures:
I. All food purchased prior to the
activity.
II. Food storage is managed by
staff to minimize contact from
participants.
III. Leaders are responsible for
handling food cache, barrels,
coolers, bins and food hangs.
IV. Keep all food preparation areas
and locations cleaned, uncluttered
and apply physical distancing
measures.
V. Food contact surfaces including
reusable dishes should be (1)
cleaned with warm soapy water
(2) rinsed and (3) sanitized with
cleaners approved for food service
and (4) let air dry.
VI. Protect food from animals and
insects.
VII. Cook food thoroughly.
VIII. Avoid leftovers.

C. Participants must follow these food
measures:
I. Participants should wash their own
dishes and kitchenware and/or
follow protocol designated by the
operator.
II. Participants are encouraged
to bring their own dishes and
associated storage.
III. Food and beverages should not be
shared.
IV. Participants assisting with meal
preparation must be supervised
by staff and follow all hygiene
protocols.
V. Eat food promptly.
D. Ensure the handwashing station is set
up to allow adequate food preparation
and handwashing hygiene protocols.
Ensure that staff and participants wash
their hands properly.
E. Track participant dietary restrictions
and allergies on your Medical History
Form in as much detail as possible.
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2.7.3 CLEANING AND DISINFECTION

Regular cleaning and disinfection are essential to preventing the transmission of
COVID-19 from contaminated objects and surfaces.
General cleaning and disinfection of common equipment should occur at least
once a day.
Disinfecting of high contact areas must occur at least twice daily or after each
use. Disinfecting of all vehicles and aircraft must take place after each use.
Participants and staff must follow a designated protocol that sanitizes, disinfects
and stores kitchen and eating equipment responsibly.
Use common, commercially available detergents and disinfectant products and
closely follow the instructions on the label.
Wear disposable gloves when sanitizing blood or body fluids (e.g., runny nose,
vomit, stool, urine).
Wash/use hand sanitizer before and after wearing gloves.
Common equipment and surfaces must be sanitized regularly and recorded
in trip log. Examples include washrooms (including outhouses), watercraft
equipment, cooking equipment and other high touch areas. Textiles, neoprene,
and other products requiring specialized detergents and sanitation must be
cleaned after each use according to manufacturers’ direction and dried in open
air and sunshine. Disinfectants used must meet Health Canada’s requirements
for COVID-19.
Participants must be issued their own personal equipment, such as backpacks,
helmets, paddles or personal flotation devices, for their exclusive use for the
duration of the expedition. Each item must be clearly labelled or easily identified
to ensure it is handled by only the participant to whom it is issued. If labels are
lost or damaged, ensure materials are available to relabel the equipment. At the
end of a led wilderness activity all personal gear should be properly cleaned.

2.7.4 PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT
Groups and individuals must follow all existing guidelines for mask usage in all indoor
settings or when physical distancing cannot be maintained. BCOS operators must
ensure that all staff and participants possess masks. Operators are encouraged to
provide wet masks or extra masks in case participant masks get wet (rain, water based
activities).
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2.8 TRANSPORTATION
Masks must be donned before boarding vehicles and aircraft and hand sanitizer must be
provided. Please refer to Transport Canada guidance for situations where maintaining
physical distance is difficult.
A. At the start of each working day and
throughout the day, drivers sanitize and
disinfect frequently touched surfaces
in the vehicles in the vehicles using
appropriate disinfectants (i.e. hard
surface disinfectants that are effective
against COVID-19). High touch or key
contact points include:
I. door handles (inside and out)
II. window buttons
III. steering wheel and controls
IV. wiper and turn signal handle
V. shifter
VI. dash controls and buttons
VII. ventilation grills and knobs
VIII. rear-view mirror
IX. armrests
X. grab handles, seat adjusters, and
seat belt buckles
XI. radio and communication
vehicle including trailer outside
XII. high touch areas
XIII. outdoor safety equipment devices
B. Buses, Vans, Watercraft and Aircraft
I. Load and offload passengers
by the rear doors if possible or
establish a rule that the driver is
last-on, first-off of the bus.
II. Allow for enough time for
passengers to disembark from
vehicles to allow for adequate
distancing and prevent crowding.
III. Create spacing between riders
such as staggering where people
sit (e.g. aisle to window, alternating
per row).

IV. Consider installing physical barriers
that can minimize the spread of
droplets.
V. Handwashing facilities or sanitizers
must be made available before and
after the bus ride.
VI. Discourage loud talking or singing
in enclosed spaces like vehicles.
C. Truck and Car
I. Where possible limit a single driver
in a conventional truck (i.e. single
cab).
II. A driver and one passenger may
travel together in vehicles with two
rows of seating. The passenger
should sit in the back seat on the
opposite side as the driver.
III. Hands should be washed
thoroughly before and after the
truck ride and common surfaces
should be wiped down before and
at the end of each trip.
IV. Discourage loud talking or singing
in enclosed spaces like vehicles.
V. When more than one staff is
travelling, physical distancing
practices apply. Shared travel with
more than one person should be
minimized.
VI. Occupants are advised to open
windows to provide clean air
circulation through the vehicle.
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2.9 SUSPECTED AND/OR
CONFIRMED EXPOSURE
CONTROL AND MITIGATION
A. Identify and Assess
I. Identify symptoms of COVID-19
by observing and interviewing
participants.
II. Immediate participant physical
distancing measures from the
group (minimum 5 metres).
III. Assess participant(s) and record
symptoms (date, time, and actual
symptoms) in expedition/out-trip
log-book.
IV. Review COVID-19 symptom chart
(mild-severe), participant intake
notes and individual health report.
V. Contact, inform and consult with
your organization’s designated
field supervisor and local medical
authority for potential COVID-19
guidance. Consider additional
disinfection and sanitizing of
group equipment as a precaution.
B. Mitigate, Isolate and Monitor
I. Follow directives from the health
authority.
II. Revise management and
expedition travel plan if required.
III. Continue participant isolation from
the rest of the group.
IV. Monitor participant and group
symptoms.
V. If the participant’s symptoms
worsen or other participants
display COVID-19 symptoms,
contact the local health authority.
VI. Enact group containment strategic
plan for duration of expedition.

C. Continue or Exit
I. Evacuate and monitor participant
and/ or group.
II. Prevent all contact with anyone
outside the group;
III. PPE mandatory when exiting for
group members;
IV. Seek permission for immediate
testing of participants and staff;
V. Mandatory 14-day participant
quarantine post-expedition
if participant has confirmed
infection.
D. Post-Expedition
I. Submit incident report to field
supervisor.
II. Follow up with participant(s) to
ensure quarantining (if required) is
taking place.
III. Follow up with health authority
and await direction.
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GUIDELINE DEVELOPMENT
AND ENDORSEMENT
The BCOS would like to acknowledge and thank the following individuals, groups and
organizations for their contributions to this document.

BCOS COVID-19 Guidelines Task Force:
Jeff Willis, CYW, Owner of Vancouver Outdoor School, Fireside Adventures, Creative
Toolbox
Dr. Nevin Harper, Phd, RCC, Professor, School of Child and Youth Care, University of
Victoria.
Mike Kent, Director, Ripple Effect Consulting
Paul Chatterton, Program Director, Strathcona Park Lodge / SEA, COLT
Michael Pardy, Associate Faculty, Faculty of Management, Royal Roads University
Carinna Kenigsberg, Director of Programs and Impact, Power To Be
Franz Plangger, Executive Director, Outdoor Council of Canada
Pete Smolders, West Coast Director, Outward Bound Canada
Clay Webb, Head of Program Risk & Training Victoria, Power To Be
Ryan Barfoot, B.Ed, M.Ed Coordinator, Outdoor & Ecological Learning, SD47, Powell River
Rachael Fenton, Operations Coordinator, Georgia Hardy Tours Inc.
Tyler Summers, Executive Director at Jericho Kids’ Club Child Care Society
Trevor Jones, Locals & Adventure Management, Yervana
Simon Parr, Head of training and Risk management at Power To Be
Kalin Pallett, Principal, Eddyline Consulting
Liam Barnes, Creative Toolbox, BCOS COVID-19 Guidelines Facilitation & Graphic Design
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Endorsed and funded by:
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BCOS COVID-19 Guidelines Advisors:
Albi Sole, Former Executive Director, Outdoor Council of Canada
Michael Crawford, Supervising Instructor, Slipstream First Aid
Rob Tiessen, Executive Director, Camp Squeah
Louise Pedersen, Executive Director, Outdoor Recreation Council of BC
Brian Brandt, Associate Professor, Washington State University
George Hardy, President of Georgia Hardy Tours
Jim McGovern, CEO, Yervana
Mary Fisher, Academic Chair, School of ECE, Seneca College
Jamie McCulloch, Executive Director, Rocky Mountain Adaptive Sports Centre
Alison O’Marra-Armstrong, M.Ed. Director of Academics Queen Margaret’s School
Caley Hartney, Executive Director, The Duke of Edinburgh’s International Award – Canada
British Columbia & Yukon Division
David Segal, MA, RCC, Executive Director, Human-Nature Counselling Society
Katy Rose, MA, RCC, Clinical Director, Human-Nature Counselling Society
Cheryl Havens, Executive Director, Hand in Hand Childcare Society
Jordan Birch, President, Phox Foods
Thomas A. Schoen, CEO, First Journey Trails, First Journey Consulting Ltd.
Jonathan Willcocks, CEO, Pinnacle Pursuits Inc.
Shonna Murphy, Director of Programs, Columbia Outdoor School & Blue Lake Camp
Sheldon Franken, Owner of Inquiry Adventures, School Counsellor
Tony Cox, Keynote Speaker and Experiential Trainer: Leaders of the Day
Nick Townley, TREK Outdoor Education Program, Prince of Wales Secondary School
Brett Heneke, Owner, Rolling Earth Centre
Lori Joe, Coordinator, Kimberley Youth Action Network
Vienna M. Doenni, PhD, Coordinator, East Shore Youth Network
Leslie Hogg, Coordinator, Stoke Youth Network
Matt McClelland, Recreation Coordinator, Freedom Quest
Joni Laberge, Coordinator, Sparwood Youth Network
Shannon Isaac, Coordinator, Kaslo and Up the Lake Youth Network
Tara Skobel, Youth Programs Coordinator, Quadra Village Community Centre
Justin Hart, Coordinator, Elkford Youth Network
Francois-Xavier Gagnon, Outdoor Guide/Educator, West Coast Educational & Canyoning
Adventures
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The information in these guidelines
is based on the following sources:
BC and Federal Government:
BC’s Restart Plan
Risk mitigation tool for
outdoor recreation spaces
and activities operating
during the COVID-19
pandemic
COVID-19 FAQs
Worker Policies Handwashing
Self-Assessment Tool
BC Centre for Disease Control:
Cleaning Guidelines
Travel Guidelines
Food Safety Guidelines
Contact Tracing
Impact of School Closures
on Learning, Child and
Family Well-Being During the
COVID-19 Pandemic
WorkSafe COVID-19 Safety Plan
In addition to these authorities,
each operator will also be referring
to the directives established by
their regional health authorities:
Fraser Health
Interior Health
Island Health
Northern Health
Vancouver Coastal Health
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